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MILADY MUST BE
RUSSIAN TODAY

SMALL FREED OF
NUMBERCHARGES 1

The
then strain and add lour ounces of
the boot quality bay rum.

Veil can use this as often as yon
v.;?.h. Tl will stiiAulat. v" skin

it healthier and thus do a.vay
with a tendency toward excessive per-

spiration. It would .be harmful to stop
the natural amount of perspiration, so
I never advise the patent formulae that
come for this..

J. H. H.: you are . 4 ft. 10 in.
high and weigh 120 pounds you are.
at least, 15 pounds overweight. Your
doth is soft because you have too
much of it on your body. The best
thing for you to do is to diet and to
e:,r : ci.- - as much as possible until you
have reduced. Then instead of too
much soft flesh you will have firm

EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION.

Several women have written to me ; over the face, and hands. I know one
woman of a slightly emotional tem-- i

Technical Errors in the In-

dictments Responsible for
Dropping Them.

Waukegan, Ills., Dec. 30. (By
Pess) Governor Len Small

yesterday was freed of evory charge
against him except that of conspiring
with Lieutenant-Governo- r Fred E.
Sterling and Vernon Curtis to defraud
the State of $2,000,000, during Mr.

recently asinnr. w.i.v m.uu..i oraim.llt who cannot wear gloves clue-- i Pray110111 OXCCSblVe pi'i spil cUlun ill luki inf :i or an opera because ncr ;

weather. ' ' In most crises. I

from the letters that the canst
can see hands get hot ami wringing wet. This j

is noth-!i.- s dimply lu.' u a n rvous reaction.
; on her Dart, ami it is quite common. j

I'eonlc who have very nervous tem The Fifth Avenue Shop of the Carolinas.
muscle and you will feel very much

J Sterling's terms a? State Treasurer.
! All charges of embezzlement during

ing bvi t nervousness.
Very few peoule know that nerves

have this curious effect unon the pores
of the- - skin though, of course, it is
iumtimn knowlrd"," thai a nervous

r a vx nervous strain will
: r;,.o (,,, ;! :.;.. f'a'.imy i:ii:-- t urn

iJlli ' Hi

f!4JiilT 1

t '4i 'S ill

his own term as State Treasurer were ,

peraments are always bothered with j

perspiration of the hands or tinder the.
arms. i

T. know of one excellent formula!
which. .w;!l lossen ex.-essiv- : perspira-- ;

turn., and whiih will neutralize any dis-- j

agreable odors. It. is perfectly sim- - j

pie and harmless and is made as fol-- j

lows:
Ep?om salts. 3 oz.. wheat bran, 1-- 2

'

pint. va1 or 4 nints.

TttT ANGLE, MUSIC CO
...

Jane Ij.: If your complexion is bad,
taking two cakes of yeast a day for a
week viil not show very much im-

provement. 'You will have to keep on
with "his or any other treatment for
several weeks and then you will have
t'i go on for several weeks after that
in r re the complexion is perfect. It
is imnossiblo to make right in a short
time any condition that has been go-

ing wrong for a long time.
The fine lines under the eyes are

usually called laughing wrinkles and
do not necessarily mean old age. Some-
times oven children have them. If
jou will mass-as- them with a flesh
bniiding cold cream you will be able
i'o nn.-e- . them seem less prominent.

Mix this and let it stanu over mgmr.
0 WLT . (S v

stricken from the record, partly by
Judge Claire A. Edwards and partly
by the State and the court also quash-
ed a charge of "Operating a confidence
game.

Last night Governor Small issued a
statement declaring that 'what occur-
red yesterday afternoon in the circuit
court of Lake county will lay bare
to the public mind the methods employ-
ed and the inspiration causing these
indictments."

The next step in th : legal battle be-
tween the Governor and prosecutors
will be staged here Saturday January
7, when the defense expects to pre-
sent ;i motion asking for separate
trials for the Governor and Mr. Cur-
tis, who are both defendants under the
conspiracy charge. Legal jockeying

B O
Tbc Call in tr Dry Goods Co.. is holding a

"Dollar Millinery Sale inquiries addressed to .Miss ForbesJ7
ire ol me i.eauiy . uaus u.'i;xi i- -in

ntnt will be answered in these columns
iii their ti. in. This requires

time, however, owing to the great
number received. So if a oersonat or
quicker reply is desired, a stamped and
soil" addressed envelope must be enclos-
ed with tiie question. The Editor.

In which 1,000 Trimmod Hats, worth $7.50, $10.00, 812.50'

and 1.00 are on sale at

$1.00 Each

may postpone the actual start of the
trial a month or more.

A missing word, the position of a
name, three errors in drawing indict-
ments and the shuffling of a pit-- of
papers accounted for the victories won
by the Governor yesterday.

The' foreman of the Sangamon coun-
ty grand jury signed his name in the
wrong place on theb ack tf an indict-
ment charging Governor Small, Lieu-
tenant Governor Sterling and Mr. Cur-
tis jointly with embezzlement of SV00,-00- 0.

Judge' Edwards quashed the in-

dictment because of the foreman's er-
ror.

A typist left the word "feloniously"
out of a count charging the trio with
operating a confidence game. The
charge was quashed.

ASHEVU.IJB CITY TEAX.
Asheville. Dec. 3". Asheville is to

have city planning, and stops toward
a definite program already taken in-

clude the appointment of a city plan-
ning commission and securing the
strvices of an expert city planner.

This is a special purchase.

39 East Trade Street. Millinery Department I ".lark Frost" Salt is mire. Always

To be fashionable today one must
be dressed in things Russian. To-

morrow the mode will be Chinese
or Japanese, but today it is Rus-
sian. Here is a very dashinjr outfit
of jrray astrakhan with a Cossack
hat and Russian boots to complete
the illusion that milady is a
"Roosian soldier."

f
1 ask for it.

POPULATION OF FRANCE.
Paris, Dec. SO. The official result of

the general census ot 1021 gives the I

population of France, including Alsace-- j
Lorraine, as 39,402,739, of which

jj,449 are foreigners. The popu v.ion .

Two counts in the joint conspiracy
indictment failed to allege the special
injury supposed to have been done the
State. They were quashed.

Another count in the same indict-
ment failed. to allege commission of an
overt act in furtherance of the alleged
conspiracy. It was quashed.

The clerk of the Sangamon county
circuit court, in affixing consecutive
numbers to the indictments, happened
to pick up the one charging Governor
Small with embezzling $500,000 first
and gave it the first number. There-
fore Judge Edwards ordered this case
tried first and rather than comply the
State vlismisse.l the indictment.

in laii was o,t)U4,j;, uiciuuiiig x,
132,696 foreigners.

n
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Open Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"
BRIDGES SAYS HE

NEVER HELD POST

Amazing REDUCTIONS ;

Semi-Annu- al .P

Shoes for Women. f isMGreatest ffWS '

Ever '2Spw?2 J l J

Year-E-n
S3

CI

E. B. Bridges, young attorney who
claims that he and A. fi. Curne. also
a young attorney of the Charlotte bar,
were the sole authors of the much-talk-ed-o- f

bill to give entire control of po-
lice, fire and health departments of
Charlotte to i,he commissioner of pub-
lic safety and who was asked a few
days ago for his resignation as assist-
ant prosecuting attorney, has written
to Mayor James O. Walker and Com-
missioner TV. S. Stancill of public
works that he had never held the po-

sition of assistant prosecuting" attorney
of the city.

Several days ago Mr. Bridges receiv-
ed from the city commissioners a re-
quest for his resignation. In reply he
says that the law makes no provision
for an assistant prosecuting attorney,
that he was never sworn in to such a
position and that he has never drawn
a cent for appearing several times in
city court to prosecute cases for the
city. On several occasions, he says in
his letter, he has appeared as prosecu-
tor in the city court at the request of
T. C. Guthrie, Jr., city prosecuting at-
torney, and at the request also of
Frank H. Kennedy, former city prose- -

earanceHurrv mother! Even a sick vChild

loves the "fruity" taste of 'California
Fig Syrup" and it never fails to open
the bowels. A teaspoonful today" may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has

i,i t-- if stnmanh is SOU1".
i uiu, v j iv . vi . - I

tongue coated, breath bad. reraembeijj Salea gooa cleansing ui m un.iv- - -

often all that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup" which has direc-
tions for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! oi:
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation fig syrup.

; cuting attorney.
Mr. Bridges said in his letter, which

is addressed to Mayor Walker and
Commissioner Stancill and not to Com-
missioner Honeycutt, that he has writ-
ten City Prosecutor T. C. Guthrie sug-
gesting that he obtain the services of
some one else hereafter when he wants
assistance in prosecuting in the city
court.

Triangle Music Co.
- MUSIC ROLLS - RECORDS

SO WEST SU ST. PHONE 349

Fur Coats, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats

and Blouses Distinctive and Exclu-

sive apparel at prices to appeal to the

woman who demands and can appre-dat- e

the best in clothes.

1 Black Caracul Coat $225
1 30" Hudson Seal Coat ...... $175
1 Nutria and Hudson Seal Coatee

at $9512

I : . exquisite Mm
I ''' ' stylc andbeauty SP 0?

l at savings that no 1

thrifty woman can
afford to miss!

12-Pie-ce TapestrySuites$240. 00
1 Nutria Coat $225
1 40" Hudson Seal Coat .... $285

Quoting a price like this on
such . a beautiful all spring con-

struction, overstuffed, tapestrj- -

suite like this is just like being
in the wholesale business.
Spring arms, spring edge and
loose cushions are shown.

Not for years and years have we
seen a value that could come
anywhere near equaling this.
Only a limited number of these
two-piec- e suites so ccme early
if you want one at this ridicu-
lously low price and on conven-
ient credit terms.

Our great twice yearly Clearance Sale
is now on in full swing with thousands of
pairs of our smartest and finest NEWARK
Shoes for Women at prices out of all pro-

portion to their worth. Strap Pumps, Qxfords
and Boots at prices that will permit you to
buy two pairs instead of one. These are
without question the most amazing values
ever offered. Not shop-wor- n, or shoes bought
for sale purposes, but our own regular stock

the most fascinating styles shown anywhere
at savings so great that you simply cannot

afford to miss tjiem. Store open at 8 a. m. to
accommodate the big rush of people attending
this sale.

Rugs Special
Also one Gray Squirrel, one Hudson
Seal with Squirrel Collar and Cuffs, one

Nippon Mink Coat, one Hudson Seal

Dolman with Squirrel Collar and Cuffs.

Suits $35.00 up

Coats $35.00 up

Dresses ... $53.00 up

Blouses $8.50

&S0
Oxfords Boots.Strap Pumps.

Strap models in brown, black
and tan calf, black kid, patent
leather and suede combinations of
contrasting leathers. ' Wa lk ing
and dress models'

Smartly tailored walking types
in. black, brown and tan calf.
Choice of any style heel. You
will surely want two pairs at these
prices.

In black, brown kid and calf-
skin, plain and.wing tips, round
and medium toe effects, with mil-
itary and Cuban heels. Their
beauty will capture you.

A large assortment of qual-

ity rugs. All sizes ! All the

very newest designs and

patterns! Every rich new

coloring! As to the values,

just come down and be con-

vinced. Not an imperfect

one in the whole lot. Prices

low as $26.00 for 9x12 size.

Model Hats . . , , . . ... ... . . ..... $7.5 i

MEi LLO8 r N5SThe Largest Chain of Shoe Stores In The United States,

27 West Trade Street
OPPOSITE BEIAVTN HOTEL

Open Saturday Evening Urll 11 o'clock
All Newark Stores Open Saturday Evenings to Accommodate Customers

Thh'd Floor.The BannerFurniture Co.
305 E. Trade St. Out of the High Rent District

r


